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KLAMATH WINS

FROM REDMOND

Pollcana Take Opening
Cluh of Title

Series, 45-2- 8.

Klamath TJnlon high tchooi
wtt one step nearer th stale
championship tournamtnt today
after defeating tb lied-mon- d

team 46 to II In lb north-
ern city last nlglit.

Should the Pelicans win the
second game tonight they will
bav won tb sou I hern district
championship and a right to play
la th stats tournament.

"The boys looktd food tnd
played one of the beet games ot
the season," Coach Dwlght
Frenob, stated In a long dist-
ance conversation with tb News-Heral- d

Ust night.
Miller, Pelican center was high

point eorr with II counters.
Klamath started tb game

with th son defense play and
ran lb toor to --11 to I la the
first few minutes of play. The
system waa changed then to a
man to man form and the first
half ot the game ended 14 to I
for Klamath.

At th opening of the second
bait, Redmond ran up most of
Its scores and cam olos to tie-lu- g

tb Pelican score.
"We shouldn't bav any troubls

la winning the second gsme from
Redmond tonight." Frenob dat
ed..

Viva lliAiiaanrt Mil mlna-- a aaa
employed In digging the fuel con
sumed oy automoone manufactur-
ing plant.

Only 13.011 Immigrants en
tered the United Status lu the fis-
cal year ending June 10, lilt.

More than 10.000 aliens left
the United State In 111.

Dance
at

MALDI

;; Sat, March 10
MuiioBy

: ROY CLARK
and his

ORCHESTRA

Foxx Finally
Signs Contract

With Athletics
MIAMI BBA0H,' Fla Msroh

10 (U,R Jimmy Foxx, ourrsnt
batting champion and "most
valuable" pluyer In tb major
leagues, today signed bis con-
tract with the Philadelphia Ath--
limes actor a long and widely
puuucisea holdout dispute,

Th ' A't slugging first base
man is understood to bav
signed for one year at a salary
ot 111,000. This represents an
Inersaae ot 13000 ' over the
amount h received m mi. It
Is 11,000 more than the 111,000
ongiuniiy otiorea mis season by
aiunnger I'onme Meet,

Because of his excellent 1BSI
season, Foxx had demanded at
least sio.ooo, ,

It Is understood that a "rider"
Is ntlnehod to the home run
king's contract, giving him more
money It th atteadaao at th
Mnckmen't games paste a cer
tain msrx.

Gilmore Five
Wins Amateur

Hoop Tourney
BEATTI.K Marnh in 11DI

The Seattle Ollmore basketball
Inam. Wllinaa nt tha
Independent championship, sped
iowaru ansas uity today lor a
trv at the national A. A. II. lana.
els.

En route, they hoped to nick
up Rd Lewis ot Oregon Stat col-

lege, college center last
year, who started for Kaunas
City with a Los Angeles loam,
but turned back when be hoard
he was Ineligible to clay with the
Callfornlans.

Last night th Ollmore snusd
trimmed th strong Portland
Union Ollors IT to 10, Yakima
taking fourth place and Victoria,
ij. v. nrta.

Altamont Wins
Hoop Pennant

Altamont grade school won
the championship ot southern
Oregon, Friday night, when Its
basketball .team defeated Jack-
sonville, 21 to II.

The game, played tn th Alta-
mont gymnatlum, attracted a
lame erowd. Tb team from
Jackson county was outclsssed
from the start and at the end
ot the first half Altamont was
In front, 14 to II.
- The srmsdlllo reproduces partly
by budding,- the four young la
each brood arising from a tingle
original term, whleh budt out
Into four partt.

BOXING

TUS WIN

FROM HUSKIES

Southern Californians
Take Opening Game,

27 to 25.

L08 ANGELES, March 10. (AP)

Southern California's basket
ball quintet was within one game
ot the Pacific coast championship
today with little assurance It
could expect to salt away th
title in the second contest of the
playoff series with '.Washington
tonight

Coach Sam Barry's Trojans won
27 to 15 last night by staring
off a riotous closing rush ot lbs
Huskies after they apparently had
tied the victory up in a bundle,
in the first halt, ready to take
home.

Huskies Bally.
The smart game.

which put Southern California out
la front It to T In the first twen
ty minutes, suddenly went to
pieces In the last five minutes of
play but Coach Clarence (Hec)
Kdmundsen's five hit its stride
seconds too late.

Joe Webber, a sharpshootlng
guard, touched off the blase with
five minutes to go after the Tro
jans had apparently lost Interest
In the proceedings. He stood
deep in the court to drop In a

overhead short for
Washington a fourth field goal ot
the contest, sending the score up
17 to II.

Oaler Scores.
It was the Inspiration the Hus

kies needed. Bos Oaler, leading
point scorer of the northwest,
cashed In on two gift tosses and
Don Wjmen contributed two more
from the charity line, trimming
the lead to five points.

Then Emit Holbrook. South
ern California forward, was guilty
of guajdtng too closely and Capt.
Hal Lee as a result added an
other point from the tout line.
There was a minute and a halt
to play. Taking the ball from
the tip-of- t, Lee desperately let
fly at the basket from the center
of the court. The ball dropped
through the hoop without touch-
ing.

Trojan Plans Collapse.
There was less than a minute

to play now and the Trojans,
suddenly aware that their lead
bad besa trimmed to two thin
points decided to play "keeps."

pass went astray,, out of
bounds, with seconds .left and
again Captain Lee tried to locate
the hoop from deep center, but
this time the throw was short
and the final gun put an end to
the wild finish.

While Southern California was
holding Oaler to two meager
points, Its own star, Lee Gut-ter- o,

went on a scoring spree
by connecting with seven field
goals and a trio ot charity bas-
kets for seventeen points.

Coach Edmundsen hopes be
will have bis full strength on the
court tonight, Clyde Wagner,
rangy center, played through the
first three minutes despite a
stomsch disorder which kept him
In bed most of yesterday, but
was forced to retire In favor of
Dick Merrill, who finished the
contest

MIAMI BIAOH, Fie.. March
l (UJtH-- A last inning uprising
by New York Qlsnt rookies gave
tne world eaampions a I to l
victory over the Philadelphia
Athletics in the first exhibition
baseball game ot the major
league season.

Bill Terry's champions were
behind I to 0 going Into the
ninth. Then Weintraub, Mar
tin. Dannlng and Lelber ham'
mured young Alton Bsnto. I
Philadelphia rookie from the
Oklahoma City club, tor tour
hita and three runs.

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March
10 (U.R With Manager Earl

oft on a southern trading
expedition, Catcher Kettle Wlrts
put the Sacramento Senators
through a stiff batting and field
preotloe. BUI Balkeld. Sacra'
mento high school boy catcher
who had just signed with the
Solons, lived up to advance
notlees In hit second prsctlcs.
especially In connection with long
nits.

HAN VRANntSnn. Al.-o- h 1ft
(lift Another reluctant outfield-
er, Louie Almada, signed hore
wicn tne Mission Reds and will
report at the Woodland training
camp toon.

CALI8TOOA. Calif.. March 10
(U.FD Harlan Pool, husky Oak
land outfielder, signed his con
tract with the Oaks and will re
port at the camp here soon.

TAMPA. Fie.. March 10 (UJD
Beattle Feathers, Tennessee

university's football aee, hit a
nome run, and Joe Back, Ken-
tucky grid star, got a triple,
for the Cincinnati rookies but
the hits were not enouih to
save the rookies from a 1 de
feat by the regulars. Adam
Comorosky and Tony Plet led
the regulars at bat, each con-

necting for a double and a
single.

AVALON. ' Calallna talanil
March. 10 QJ.R) Home runs by
Phelns. Klein and Enallsh fea
tured a four Inning practicesame In whleh lha rhlaaan rnha
regulars trounced the rookies,
II to 4.

Warneks. hnrlln fna lh.
rookisa. waa hammarad tnr nlna
hits and 10 rant In two Innings
out was accorded loose support

ST. PHTERgannn via
March 10 01 JO The Bnat-- n
Braves' pitching roster wat com
pleted with the arrival of Ray
Starr from Oklahoma.

Nearly 1000 fans va--a at
Waterfront Park to watch the
OPenlnc scrub rama at tha aaa- -
son bstwsen teams mads np
mostly of grave reorulti tnd
battermen, Frank (Snanty) Ho-ga-n

and Al Bpobrer captained
the outfits, with Hogtn't team
winning V to t.

Franklin Leader
In Portland Race

PORTLAND. Ore.. March la.
UPf None hut partisans would
bet on any team to win the Port
land nigh school basketball cham-
pionship.

Franklin wat on top today, but
still bad a tie game to play off.
Last night Lincoln high nippedoft Jefferson II to 1 and left
the democrats In second place.

Franklin beat Washington 31
to II; Benson beat Grant 34 to
20 and Commerce gave Roosevelt
drubbing number If with a 24
to II shellacking.

There are about 110 known
varieties of cheese la the world,
many ot which are not known
outside et their native land.

Laplt lasull It a tomewhat rare
stone ot asure blue which often
contains ttrsska of bright Iron
pyrites.

BASKETBALL

Crippled Tiger
Team Defeats
Ashland Quint

MEDFORD, March 10. OP)
Playing with only two regular
first string men, aieatora nigh
school edged out a thrilling 16
to 14 victory over the Ashland
basketball team here last night
in a overtime period

The Medtord win gives each
team a game in the three-gam- e

division tournament. A third
came will be played on a neutral
floor next Friday. The winner
will represent southern Oregon
In the state finals at saiem.

Seven first string Medtord men
were disaualified last week for
violation of the high school coae
after they had led an expedition
which painted the Medtord school
colors on a building adjoining
the Ashland school.

A brilliant rally throughout
the second halt ot the game gave
the Pear Pickets the victory. The
half ended II to I tor Ashland.
and that team waa leading 8 to

i at the end of the first quarter,
There were several rougu mo

ments la the game.

Walter Neusel
Scores Victory

Over Levinsky
vtfto vnnr V T.. March 10

mot Walter Neusel. blonde Ger
man giant, last night furthered his
bid lor a neavyweigm im bh
by scoring a decision
nrr.r M in.llin UITUU1T VI VUI

kn,n. ni1 of 10.000 in
Madison Square Garden tonight.

Neusel welshed 190 - ana
Levinekv 203 tt.

m.. rfutnn whlah vm entire
ly out of line with the opinion
of most oi ue wum rn
ringside was greeted wun aeieu
ing applause.

iiMiion not rooaur
Tt waa nrobablv the worst

ffeht that i.avtnsav nas maae m

Mmad tA have Won by a wide
and handsome margin. The
United Press score sheet credit
mA Htiiui with nnlv four rounds
th. flrt and tha last three, with
the otner six going w me evceu-
tviM rrniranan.

r .vtn.W atartful alnwtv. With

Neusel forcing the fight The
1 1 n ,iur v vnn inn ddhhidk
round. Early In the second round
Levinsky jeacnea to me canvas
lm mnnA fcnnaa vieht which
clipped Neusel squarely beside
the jaw. Neusel spun Vastly to
tne floor, stayea aown lor
count of four, shook his head
and came up.

Awaln In tha t h I r A round
Neusel itemed ready to go un
der, lie naa nung ueTiusay wuu
a vlvht tn tha hAad and tha KinS- -
Man ... A, o A tn ,n (TltTV Hft
swarmea ail over tne taiier nui
lighted boy ana torceo mm to
cover up.

Puget Sound Takes
Advantage in Play

'
BREMERTON, Wash., March

10 UJ9 Puget Sound naval ap
prentices won their second series
In fire played by defeating Mare
Island apprentices here, 10 to
27, In the rubber game of the
series. .

The Bremertonlans, led by
Captain Con Danes, who scored
11 points, managed to go Into
half-tim- e Intermission holding a
scant II to II lead.

Coast League
Joe DImagglo comprise the out
field. Dlmagglo is the youth who
as a rookie, playing his first
season of pro ball, broke the
consecutive games hitting record.
Sullk and Funk are excellent fly
chasers and both stood high In
batting avsrages. Pressing this
trio is Mike Hunt who Is also
rated as a high class player.

Infield Smooth
Jack Fenton, Lennie Backer,

Art Garibaldi and Hal Rhyne
make up the smooth appearing
infield. Fenton, who before the
season started had aspirations to
be an Insurance agent, will hold
down first base; Backer will per
form at second and Art Gar
baldl, third. Hal Rhyne, the
only newcomer to the Infield, will
give the team the benefit of his
major league experience from the
shortstop position.

Larry Woodall and Hugh tto
Mullen make up the catching de-

partment. Woodall, while ca-

vorting with Sacramento last
season, rang up a ,311 batting
average. McMulten Is known as
a bard working player, who
holds up his end when It comes
to batting and fielding. In re-

serve Is Vincent. Mendoza, a re-
cent addition.

Practice Games Set
The Seals will play a two

DANCE

FOOTBALL

CHILOOUIN OUT

OFTQURNAMENT

Klamath Team Defeated

by Sams Valley in
Semi-Final- s.

ASHLAND. Ore.. March 10.
(Special) Chlloquln high school
ot Klamath county was elim-
inated from the Seventh Anuunl
Southern Oregon Normal school
basketball tournament thlt morn'
Ing by Sams Valloy.

The little high school from th
Medtord district upset uniioqtun,
II to II.

The Klamath combination, win
ner ot the tournament last year,
had been a favorite.

Same Valley's vtotory sent It
Into the finals against central
Point.

Chlloquln will meet Madras
for third place position.

Sportsman Dies
a, w e e

Alter injuries
SEATTLE. March 10. (AP-I-

Sportsmen of th northwest today
mourned the death ot Daniel .

Dugdale, II, on ot th best

lorsd baseball men of this ter
ritory.

He died Ust night aftor hav-

ing been Injured by a truck at
w tha atraeL The
coroner's office today startsd an
investigation ot toe namuion. u
A. A. Peterson, who drove the
.! llakt itann-lma- nt trunk, and
said tb accldsnt wat unavoid
able.

Mr. Dugdale wat tppolnted to
II...1..I Waahlnatnn Rlala Inala--
I.....A Ul. haaahall nafflar start
ed In the "Three-Eye- " leauge of
Illinois, and then he was a catch-

er tor Washington, Detroit and
Boston. He owned the Seattle
franchise In the old northwest
league, and continued his Inter-

est in baseball until his death.

Ewauna Downs
Bonanza Five

a. . Banama 14

la ss at the Klamath Athlolc
club Friday night.

Summary:
Rwauna Bonanza 21

Merpl. 4 7.,.0?;itm,B
McDanleli, IB F 11.
Murray, I 0 ;11Brjr

Sheets, u , aiuui.
Sheets, I O 0, Nichols

Film Actress
Seeks Dtvorce

ijiionnH. March 10. fllJft The
romance ot Oreta Nisstn, pretty
Norwegian screen star, and bsr
hn.hanit. Weldon Hevburn. will
end in a Mexico divorce court,
the actrest reveaiea toaay.

Rumors ot divorce action at

thalr aanaratlon tlx
months after tbslr marriage In
March, 1912, but not until today
did the actress confirm her In-

tention to regtln br freedom.

Building Urged
for Prosperity

SALEM, Or., March 10, OJ.fO

Until building starts, prosper-
ity cannot return to Oregon, B.
M. Drew ot Eugene, state presi
dent ot th Oregon Builders Con-

gress, declared here today at the
opening of the second annual
convention of tbt organisation.

NATIONAL BANK

Falls, Or

Johnny Rohr W i n
Praise From Cauti-o-u

Gabby Street of
Mission Red. .Speed
Ball Danilinf. King
Kong' Appearance
Outstanding Event of
Mat Season. Let

- Wolfe Returns.

Johnny Rohr, a younf man
from Klamath county, la aource
of considerable delight to vet-
eran Charlei Street, the man-
ager of the Mission Reds In
the Pacific coast league. Gab
by, always cautious In bis
praise (or tha multitude ot
youngsters who flock to train-
ing camp each year, has de-

scribed Rohr as a "boy find."
If young Rohr can be polish-

ed In the msnner befitting a
Class XX pitcher, he may find
himself on the regular Mis-

sion roster. He weighs 116
pounds and stands over six
feet. He Is but old,
and that, of course, means a
long future as a performer.

Rohr was discovered In one
of the county's Three--C camps
where he played er

baseball last summer. Base-
ball followers who have gath-
ered to watch the Missions In

training at their Woodlend,
Calif., camp assert he is the

- ' hardest thrower since the days
when Walter Johnson was In

. his prime.
Some of the regular Mission

batters, still a little rusty after
: the winter rest, have actually

gone to the mound and asked
the youngster to ease up on his
speed. , ,

B. R. Saunders, old time
baseball player, found Rohr in
a sand lot league and staked
htm to a ticket to the Mission
camp. Street plans to send
Rohr to a farm If he doesn't
make the regular line up.

v Ted Coa may be a wrestler
or he may be just another

ruffian. His
coming to Klamath Falls, how-- ..

ever, will be something ot an
event. ..

Cox has been the most pub-llcli-

wrestler In the north-
west this season. His activi-
ties haven't been exclusively

. confined to the ring, and fre--,

quently his ape-lik- e aggress--'

Iveness has carried him Into
' contact with law and order.

His appearance la strikingly
': brutal. Cox, known at King

Kong, Is tall and heavy 335- -
and bis arms are asfiounds a gorilla's. Apparently

he is ruthless in the ring.

Prominent notice was given
. him several weeks ago when

he entered the Portland ring to
. meet Howard Cantonwine of

Iowa his original brawn was
fortified by a strip ot sheet
Iron tied securely across bis

. knuckles. Without doubt,
. the match was uncomfortable
... for Cantonwine.

For this infraction ot the
too liberal rules of wrestling," the Portland commission lined
King Kong 1100.

Not more than a week ago
the Walla Walla police judge

. levied a $10 tine against Cox
tor disorderly conduct. The

' disorder occurred when Cox,
restrained by an officer In the
Walla Walla armory, ripped off

' the chief of police's badge. He
crumpled it in bis hand as

" though it were tinfoil.
Verne Harrington, Portland

referee, resigned (rom the pro--:

tesslon et "third man In the
; ring" chiefly because of Cox.

Harrington, colorful and effic-

ient, was as much a drawing
- card as the wrestlers them-

selves. In the course ot sev- -
- eral weeks In the ring. Har- -.

rington found himself too bat- -
tie scarred to continue and
most ot the Injuries were ad-

ministered by Cox. . .

, Mack Llllard has assembled
. an attractive double main

event caTd for Cox's match
with Charley Hansen, the

' Seattle wrestler who gave Al
- Karaslek his first defeat here
" In more than a year.

Les Wolfe, young Texan,
will return to meet Les Grimes
ot New Zealand in the second

'
one-ho- match.

12 Year Hunt
For Murderer

Ended Friday
y. NEW ORLEANS, March 10, QJ.B

A manhunt by Fran-el- s

Savlo tor the slayer of his
friend, ended here Friday with the
arrest ot Juan Y. Paden, wanted
tor a double murder in Vallejo,
Calif., In 1822.

Paden was arrested on a
strawberry farm at Albany, La.,
today. Police brought him to
New Orleans, where officers said
he admitted killing two men end
wounding two others, all Fili-
pinos, during a tight.

The arrest was made on In-

formation supplied by Savlo, who
had been In New Orleans for a
year, ekeing out an existence,
put refusing to leave because he
believed Paden was in this vi-

cinity.
Savlo, a Filipino, was a deputy

Sheriff In Vallejo at the time of
the killings. One ot the slain
men was Francisco Amper, his
friend. When Paden, the sus-
pected killer, eluded California
authorities, Savlo quit bis job
and took up the hunt alone.

FitsAttacks Curbed
There Is' new hope for victims

et epilepsy, judging from the
many who have tried Lepso, a
home treatment. One user after
another now writes that Lepso
has relieved them ot attacks. Its
lame has spread for IK years as
one. user has told another. If
you. suffer, send name, age and
address to R. Lepso, Apt, 61, lit
K. Wright St., Milwaukee, Wis.,
and he will send a trial supply of
this splondid treatment free.
Adv.

Seattle Heavy Upsets
Lion In One-Fa- ll

Match

Al Karaslek. king ot the Ltg- -

loa nan for more than a year,
turned over his Klamath Falls
prestige last night to big Charley
imbhui DMTwnim mm oa--
attle.

The Russian Lion, victorious
u tj m aw, a wt tuaiuuna,Ia. , V. - -- In - .... t

main awa Uaaaaa aa t.1.uwtu vu. uauBcu nvu uib
way to the top after 47 minutes
nuu el kuuui OI an OTVUIJ
wresuea jnaica. '

I .inn KtntrM Rn
Thee Vlntnev wati it lnnAt a

ww-- a as a, aaw e US. tgfew minutes remaining after the
first fall wara all In tha Iia.
sian Lion's favor. More than once
ne was on ue verge of cringingus event to a araw, put each
time h naapait a fall Ih. anaba
athlete from Seattle managed to
iree nimseu.

Hanaan anaaaaafnl I. VI.
appearance here, will be match- -

aeaiuoi loa - sung ttong cox
of Lodl, California, In next week's
main avant r-- v ha ki,n tk.
ruling heavy In PorUand for
avraiai WfRU.

Karaslek lost the fall when
Ranaan. . annarantlw mmo . -r r ' " B' -- BSi vwwa
out ot a series ot reverse head- -

looas, iiuea ue uon from the
floor and then pinned him with

uooj press.
Kognt Defeated

the closing II minutes. Hansen
ItaarlV lnat hta arfwan.A. I.
Boston crab holds, but succeed
ed in creasing the clamps tgainstthe ropes.

The result ot the match was
received enthusiastically by the
Legion hall erowd.

T.a ftplmaa aI Va-- a V..I..J
defeated. Jack Kogut of Montreal
in a quickly finished seml-wln-

av. unuiti iuo ue single ran
With a Rnatnn arah In 1 a ia
utes. Kogut was unable to con
tinue tne matcn, and lost by de-
fault. The Canadian was trappedafter receiving a harri nnn.li ,a
the jaw.

Roland Warren decisively de-
feated Cecil Barrlck of Grants
Pass In the half hour curtain
raiser. Barrlck,' losing his shoes
In the course of the match, was
clearlv ontrlaaa-- rl .Th. .n. r n
came in 11 minutes with a surf- -
uua.ru. ' .

Williams Named
Tennis Captain

(U-- R. Norria (Dick) Williams,
Who tOdftV Wm nnm mA nn.nU v
ing captain of the 114 United
ataus ubvu eup team, expressed
sraiuicsuon ot tne honor paidhim but rafnaa,! in 4ImH.. ,ki.
country's ebances of regaining
tuv tauuia iropuy zrom J&ngiand."It Is entirely too esrly to
talk about our chances," he said,"the team has nn) awan ku.
outlined, much less selected, so
ni coma i say," he said.

Indians Accused of
Santa Rosa Murder

SANTA Tins Onllf Ma-A- t.
10. flJ.PJ Fonr itrnnlran rffaaa- -
Indians were accnaarf laat nth nf
savagely beating to death P. D.
Eckman, 63, former wealthy con-
tractor, whoss battered body was
taaen irom Santa Rosa creek.

Bvron Tlllotasn. IK anil Vnnl
Lewis, 22, Indians, were held In
jail and a eountywlde manhunt
waa leuncnea for Ed Billy, II.
game exhibition series with their
leuow townsmen, the Missions.
at the Red Training camp at
wooaiana today and Sunday.
Manager Jimmy Caveney ot the
Seals, Is taking a erew of 28
along on the trip, from the train-
ing quarters at San Francisco.

vaveney announced the batting
order ror the series, which will
probably be the same when the
season opens. Garibaldi will be
the leadoff man followed by
runs, uacaer, ana Dlmagglo win
bat from the cleanup position.
Behind the youthful Joe wilt
come Fenton, and Rhyne, then
the catcher and pitcher.

WOOD
In order to reduce our stock
on hand, hare made some re-
ductions in prloe for a abort
time only. Indications are
for winter weather. Better
stock up a little. .

Dry Slab

load
Doable $4.00
load
Single $3-2- 5

Block Wood
Doable $5.50load

load
Single 04.00
Blocks at 03.00rard, sord

. Furnace Coal
Brooder Coal "..

. , ,
Fuel OIU

Peyton & Co.
"Wood 'to Barn"

Phone I3f lit S. 7th t

BE PIUXPAHED TO

mmSan Francisco Seals Among

We don't have to remind you of that big one that ejot

away (and why the air was blue for hah hour but

don't let a broken leader, or Une, at pole do the tame

thh season.

And let ut remind you right now that the

season will likely open on April 5

Don't delay seeing our complete new stock

of fly rods ($1.50 to $19.75), reels, line,

lures, flys and what have you.
:

And don't forget Clyde Bottorff Is always

ready to repair your pole, or build one to

your own specifications.
'

4 :'

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Favorites In

(Editor's Note This it the
fifth of series on Pacific Coast
League teams being carried
nightly by the United Press.)

By JAMES O'BRIEN
United Press Staff Correspondent

When favorites are being pick
ed in the Pacific Coast league
bandlcappers will ' not overlook
the San Francisco Seals. The
Seals appear to be one ot the
most formidable and evenly bal
anced elubs in the circuit.

The pitching staff will match
that of any other club; there's

veteran outfield; the Infield
is strengthened and the catching
department Is just about the class
of the league.

Zlnn Leads Hurlcrs
Jimmy Zinn, big righthander.

and BUI Henderson, "speedball"
artist, lead the parade of
moundsmen. Other hurlers ex
pected to give a good account

themselves when the barrier
lifts are Leroy Herrmann, Ken
Douglas, the expostulating Walter
Malls and Sad Sam Gibson, who
saw service with Portland last
year. Three other hurlers of
whom little Is known, but great
things expected, are Ken Shee-ha- n,

Bert Ouglch and Bud Spies-ma- n.

Ernie Bullk, Ellas Funk and

DANCE

THE HUB
of Activity

With the security of Deposit Insurance now
ecordd every depositor under our par

'tfclpttlon tn the Federal Deposit Insurance

, system) this bint Is truly a "hub of financial

activity" for our community.

We ar'tnry Interested In the financial

progress of our customers. With business '

Improvment now near at hand, we are
now near at hand, we are con-

front the use of our service and facilities In

satisfaction, . security tnd personal cooper-
ation. If you do not already have an ac-

count with us, you are Invited to open one
toon I .

Electric Cs
Service Goods Co.

V "WHERE SPORTSMEN SERVE SPORTSMEN"

824 Mafn St. Phone 76

TITLE LAKE
1

Saturday, March 10
Legion Hall

Good Roada ;. '. New Floor

Lonely Troubadour, Jr.
THE AMERICAN

Klamath

a


